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Den 'r. ArkJ.e, Chief
Design Bureau
Alabama Oepa--..tJnent
of 'rransportation
1409 Col~se~ Boulevard
Montgomery, Al~ama 36130
SUBJECT:

Bi:minghamNort~e:rn Seltline
Draft Environmental !l!lpact Statemen.t

Dear Mr. AJ:kJ.e:

The u. s. Envi=onmenta:.~rotaction Agency has reviewed the above
referenced document in ac=o:dance with its responsibilities
under
Sect~on 309 of the Clean Air Act a:d Section 102(2) (e) of the
National Environmen.tal Pelicy Act. The document present alternatives
and impacts associated wit~ the construction of a 34- to SO-mile long
limited access highway :r'Om!-S9/20 west of the City of Bi.r.m.i.ngham
to I-59 northeast of the City.
T~e roadway would respond t'O traffic
growth in the corridor and ~NOuld ~crease development -potential in
the region.
~'.;..-

Four alternatives
were selected for f.i!lal assessment.
OVerall
~~e document pr'Ovides a good description of potential
environmental
impacts associated with the proposed a~ternatives.Rowever,
all
aJ.ternatives will have !%tajor:.mpact~ OIl the natural. envi=cml1ent. A
large number of f~ocdplains will be crossed and large areas of forest
and wetland resoarces wil~ be destroyed or degraded.
lUternative
0, the shortest
a.t 34 m:iles, a.ppears to have the
least impact on natural resources.
This alternative
is located
closest to urban areas and is t~e most highly developed.
Still,
over
2800 acres of forestland are l'Ocated wit~
its right-af-way alonq
with 82 acres of streams I lakes a.nd ponds. sixty-one a.cres of
wetlands at 66 different
locatio!1s will also be affected bv its
const-~ction.
We are especially concerned about losses of wetland and
floodpl.aj.n resources, and deciduous upland :eorest~ands.
These
resources contain high quality wildli=e habitat and travel
corridors.
'rhey also provide other envuonmenta.1.amecities inc~udinq
water qu..aJ.itymaintain.ance, fl.oodwater storage, and cont=o~ of soll
erosion.
Alternate D puts the. fewest total wetlands and. the fewest
undisturbed wetlands in jeopardy, 30 acres and 61 acres
respectively.
Mitiqation
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proposed in the documentsuch as avo~danCe~
br~dsing of wet~ands
and hignway s~de s~ope reducti.o" c0111dsubstantia~J.y reduce the
'
wetland iJnpact for aJ.l aJ.ternatives, e.•g., lesS than 28 acres for
Alte:na
D. s Westrongly rec""""",,dthat these ••••
""ores be
tive wherever possible, ~
iJnpleme
that they be included and
discussednted
in the f;.na:..enviromnental i>npactstateme"t (EIS).
compensatorymitigation including appropriate mitigation sites
needs to be coordinated with the variouS interested agenc~es before
the final E!S is finished as suggested in the current
4015 document. Mark
LaRn of our wetlands Regulatory Secti.on (404/347) sbould be
e
contacted durinq tnis e£!ort.
The ~oss of npland and bOttoml~ forestl~
is _jar
for all
s
alternatJ.ves.
The nora and fauna of these resou;<ce are an
im!?ortan componentof the ecosyst••••in the project usarea.
We
stronc;ly trecQDDllend
that the hic;her qaal~ty..decidno
forest tracts be
avoided to the max~
extent possible.
The u;_
quality section of the draft EIS lacks dOCll'll"ntatiOo
s"pportinC; the res111ts of the ""delinC;data.ve A list oflwied
inputs that
were used in the MOEn.E
4.1 mo<ielshould..ha
been...
inC
in the
doc_
•
Also a mapdemonst-.-at~nc;
the locations of the receptors
should
information needs to be
ent aJ.so ha~ been presented. ~
included in the fina]. EIS.
Eeeau of the hea,,",toll on enviro""",nta1.=oo=es
by all the
se
proposed aJ.tarnatives, We cannot rec.",...,enci
a prefer=ed .

alternative.

Werate this doc=ent EC- 2• om:: review haS identified
enviromsentaJ. iJnI;lae:ts
that sh0111d
he avoided in order to on
fully
tiou
. prctect the envi-;"'nment• :;:nfoaa
00 wetl~
mitiqe.ti
~.
ed
lacking and.sh0111d
be inCl11d. in the Final EIS.
wnBnt
Weappreciate the opportunity to c""",,"nton this doc
.
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